
Pest Photo by Hury Hem_* 
The Spencer lIft'lIlOriaf Chlll'Ch, at Bernsen and Clinton Sis. In Brooklyn Heights. " 

'Y'May Rai~J0I1isfori(Ch~f(h 
1\)' ROBERTA 1\. GRATZ" At·o public hearing 01 the.. deslrablUty of such a laoillty native sites since 1961." lIe 

The YMCA Is seeking per- LanllmarkS Presenailon but opponents argued that added, indicating tbl. ",a.o 

mIssion from the city to Commission yes t e r day. one cauld-. be built Without their ~ option. 

demolish a Brooklyn chureh representatives ot the YMCA the loss of. the clJurch. 

to buIld a cornm,unity branch. and a group Gf. comnmnity "We have no major .facl1ity. br~~~:l~~!I~!e~a~ 


The church, the 1850 Spen~ supporters appealed for com~ , lrt dm-vntoW'll B roo k 1 Y n,.».. used by a theater group 1n 


~~~n:;em:~(d g:;:[:. -ata~: ,~:~~~rca:::a~ ;:;:~~rl~ ~::r .~~ ~ e c~~~ the few years since its 

, Remsen. is on 'the 'fringe of mg of comparable size in or- Brooklyn Central br a ncb, Presbyterlan owners ~ceased , using n for religious, pur

the Brooldyn. He.! g h t 5 ~er to provide a much·needed told the hearing; held at the poses The YMCA has agreed 

historic dlstriot- Iac!llty for the Brookll'n oldTweed.courthOUsebehind to p~se the property for 

designated 11 years ago as H ... gt>tJ; and n e Ig h b 0 rl n g City Hall Itself. threat,._. $125,000 on condition that the 

the city's .first landmark bUSiness comm~nit,)~ tned With __ demoli~lon. UWe commission .approves the 

district - No oee diSputed 1: h e have been explormg alter.. demolitio.1l pbin. 


The commission must, ac~ 
cording to law, make' its
detennmation on the basts or . 
the building's archUecturaI, 
aesthetic and historic merits 
and It.· impOrtance to· the 
desIgnated district as 
wbole. 
'. ';' "\., '.' < 

; ':".Opponents",tguO!What"tb. ,--.; 
Interlor of the chureh could 

. be demolisbed arid the sheU 
reused ..tobou"'l . 'tho> '. ne... 

, facility ..More -than': •. dOZen 
~mmunlty 'reSidents .and 
cit y 'w 1 d e preservationists 
emphasized both the broad 
and narrow' ImpUcations ot 
the precedent· such demoli
tion WOWd establish. 

. . VInt.lr" Chureh 
. urrhlSt _Is by no means a. 

local controversy,", not e d 
Pro!. James Marston .Fitch, 
director ot the hIs tode 
preservation progTam at Col· 
umbia and a leading. preser~ 
vation aCtIvIst. f'There are 13 
to 20 churches of this vintage 
left in the C1t)"/' _Fitch added. 
"and they are aU 1n, jeopu* 
dy;" 

Demolition.' ~oppOnents also 
pointed out that the SpehCer 
church is an "important 
anchor" for ':the: distrlct 
whose :boundaries w~re 
specifically drawn to include 
it. that it Is an "Integral part 
of the district's brownstone
tabric" and the altemath'e$ to 
demoUtlon had not been full)' 
"""Iored. 

Outside the hearing, Trols 
said tm YMCA would_ pro
baldy "not go ahcad, with th~ 
proposai if it was going- to 00 
so devisive .for the com
unily. We didn't expect It 
to be this bad," he said. "and' 

".!t~~,u..~t~,~!;:~~: 
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